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Educational research suggests that high-impact practices (HIPs) increase rates of student
retention and student engagement (Kuh, 2008). Traditionally, it has been assumed that the
effects of participating in high-impact practices are positive for all types of students and that
historically underserved students tend to benefit more from engaging in educational purposeful
activities than majority students (Kuh, 2008). However, recent evidence suggests that some of
the effects of high-impact educational practices may be conditionally based upon students’
race/ethnicity (Seifert, Gillig, Hanson, Pascarella, & Blaich, 2014). Why is this and what if
anything can we do about it?

NSSE 2016 results show that while 53% of White seniors completed an internship, only 41% of
African American students had done so. We know that some groups of historically underserved
students are less likely to participate in high-impact activities, those first in their family to attend
college and African American students in particular (McCormick, 2017). One suggestion is that
variation in the structure and experience of HIPs for different groups of students may influence
their effectiveness, while deficit-minded campus practices can be barriers to participation by
underserved students (Finley & McNair, 2013). For example, underrepresented students could
be steered away from HIPs by faculty and staff because of hidden biases about who should
participate (McCormick, 2017). Concerns have also been raised that HIPs may create
opportunities for impactful but highly negative experiences for students of color by creating
situations in which students are exposed to microaggressions and other racist behaviors
(Patton, Harper, & Harris, 2015).

In light of this, what if we reframe the question, ‘Why don’t first-generation and African American
students participate in our programs?’ and ask instead, ‘What can my office do to make sure all
students feel welcome engaging in these opportunities?’ as well as consider, ‘What
responsibility does my office have in making sure opportunities on and off-campus provide a
safe and nurturing environment for our participants?’ Understanding the potential positive
impact that HIPs can have on students, but also the barriers that some underrepresented
students may face, administrators that coordinate experiential opportunities should make it a
priority to not only examine their own practices more closely but be ready to advocate for
changes if necessary.

A few things to consider:
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Replicate what works.

For example, the Study Abroad Office on U of SC’s campus has seen success with increasing
student’s interest in studying abroad by partnering with Black & Abroad. While fully recognizing
that there are common misconceptions about studying abroad there is also a responsibility to
educate all students, while also being mindful of their concerns and fears. This concept has
spawned other partnerships to target other underrepresented populations like LatinX & Abroad
and LGBTQ & Abroad by addressing their specific needs and considerations when choosing
locations abroad.

Campus partners

Consider partnering with other experiential education offices on campus. While we all want
students to engage in our respective opportunities we have to recognize that community service
or undergraduate research isn’t for everyone. It’s more important to help students find their
niche and be successful than simply increasing our numbers; therefore offices should partner to
expose students to new opportunities. Ex. The Leadership and Service Center and the Office of
Undergraduate Research could host a joint workshop on community-based research in
collaboration with academic departments most engaged in that type of work. Furthermore, is
there an opportunity for experiential educators on campus to come together periodically to
share best practices such as tools to help students reflect on meaningful experiences?

Professional Development for everyone

Use your social and political capital on campus to advocate for educating students, faculty, staff,
and community partners on the importance of diversity in your experiences. Set expectations for
how you want students to be treated on and off campus while engaging in educational
purposeful activities. Be mindful of biases that may exist and take initiative to combat them by
ex. Hosting student panels featuring underrepresented students that have had successful
internship experiences and encourage or reward faculty and community partners who include
underrepresented students in their experiences.

Resources
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The following list of resources may be useful to others engaging in this work. There are many
practioners committed to working across silos to increase opportunities for all students on our
campuses. We encourage you to consider how you might incorporate some of these processes
in your own work.
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